T he Doctors Company is the preferred
medical malpractice insurer for the

Equals make

THE BEST
PARTNERS.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
OF METROPOLITAN
PORTLAND.
EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS FOR MSMP MEMBERS

JOIN YOUR MSMP
COLLEAGUES AT
THE DOCTORS COMPANY
To learn more about
the exclusive benefits
for MSMP members,
call 971.223.6336
or visit thedoctors.com.

	Claims-free credit of up to 17.5 percent for eligible members.
 Free retirement tail coverage for qualified members.
 Free on-demand and live CME.
	DisclosureGuard®, a complimentary program that pays the costs associated with
early resolution of adverse medical events.

RELENTLESSLY DEFENDING YOU IN AND OUT OF THE COURTROOM
 Ironclad consent-to-settle guarantee, where permitted by law.
	We educate physicians facing claims to be active participants in their own defense,
based on Oregon’s unique legal environment.

STRENGTH, STABILITY, AND UNRIVALED PROTECTION
 79,000 members nationwide and more than $4.8 billion in assets.
 Rated A by A.M. Best Company and Fitch Ratings.
	Innovative coverage solutions that offer protection against cyber threats
and regulatory reviews.

REWARDS FOR MEMBERS, NOT SHAREHOLDERS
	The Tribute ® Plan, an unrivaled financial career award, recognizes doctors for
their loyalty and commitment to the practice of good medicine.

	We’ve paid over $67 million in Tribute awards and the highest award
paid to date is $147,692.

	More than $415 million in dividends paid to members.

WE’RE TAKING THE MAL OUT OF MALPRACTICE INSURANCE

Tribute Plan projections are not a
forecast of future events or a guarantee
of future balance amounts. For more
information, visit thedoctors.com/tribute.

Today, as healthcare continues to undergo unprecedented change, it’s more
important than ever to have a strong, trusted partner to help doctors focus on what
they do best—delivering care. That’s why we’re taking the mal out of malpractice
insurance—to better reflect the kind of forward-thinking partner that practices and
organizations are seeking today. It’s not lip service. It’s in our DNA to support the
practice of good medicine in every way. That’s malpractice insurance without the mal.
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